
TCHATALDJA LME
Vanguard and Flying Columns
Arrive at Final Moslem De-

fences.Main Attack
Expected To-day.

N0 TIME TO RECUPERATE

Sublime Porte Has Only Small

Hope That Turkish Army
Can Prevent Enemy's
Advance on Oon-

stantinople.
Scfia. Nov. 6..The Bulgarian van-

j :? is said, haa reached Lake
guaro, ii ¦»

Darkas. Otie detachmont passing be-

^n the Iske and the sea.

Another I'ne of the Bulgarian ad¬

vance >a repc-ted to be attacking the
. rt§ jn front of the town of Tchataldja,
_a_ «tiii another column, which

v»hiia -ll"

irched down the main road trom

Tehorlu to Silivri, ia now advancing to

Bogadoa for tha purpoee of forcing a

8888808 along the coaat of the Sea of

Marmora.
These. however, are only flying col-

nli The main body has not yet be¬

gun itt attack on tha Tchataldja forti-

fcatlonB.
_

Ixmdon. Nov. 7..Bulgarla la glving
tbe broken Turkish army no tlme to

recuperate. In accordance with the

,-rtlcs n r-fd tliro-.ighout the war,

th« Bulgarar.a are followlng up tho

defeated TUT-B with extraordlnary
snargy. Flying columna are puahing
along the «,?"'nn8t towards the Tcha¬

taldja ttoea, an- lt la ballarael that the

naln attack arttl he delivered to-day
or on Frlday.
ConFtantir.^ple aprcars to have lost

hope of stcmming the vlctorlous nd-

raace even at Tchntaldja. and the

Turkish 00.rt ls ready to crosa lnto

A«la. Arr arently, however, the Bul¬

garian government has nb asplratlons
regarding Constantinorle ltself. and

would bc ready to conclude peace pro-
rlded Turkey agreed to Burrender
Adrlanople and some other positlons
_ the woatena theatrc of war and

grre a guarantee to bring no more re-

Ittforcemer.ts from Asia.
That tbe P">rte obvloualy hns Httle

hope of holdlng the llnes of Tchataldja
la ahown ln the contlnuance of Its en-

deavors to enllst the aympathlos arul
asei-tance of the powers ln order to
bring about a cesaatlon of hosttlitles.
Severtheless, the commlssarlat depart-
ment ot the Turkish army, to which

the blame for the series of frightful
defeat? can be largely lald, at last
rcalized that even Turkish soldiers
cannot fight on empty etomachs. It is

kBRT.«l bread to the works and

Maebea across the narrow penlnsula.
u the one means left of stcmming
the stampede and keeping the soldiers
ln the forts and trenches, thus prevent-
ing them from overrunning Constan-
ttnople.

Europe'a Task Difficult.

The Purte shows no dispositlon as yot
totreat for peace dlrect with the allies,
and untll the big Tchataldja battl*
haa been ended the diplomatlc fdtuatici
ls not llkely to be changed. What will

happen then lt la impossible to fore-
aee. the only thing certaln belng that

the E-ropeaa concert, which is not too

harmonk.us. will be faced by the most

difficult and thomy task of eettllng the
rlval clalms of the many aspirante for
Turkish terrltory.
Albanla forms the orux of the por.-

tlon. It ls stated that any attempt by
Servia to encroach on Albanla will be
B__B-_e_ by Austria as a casua belll.
On t!.. tber hand. Servia declares that
a port on the Adriatic is a matter of
ttfe and death for her, and ahe falla t »

.aa why her presence there should be
detrin.. r.u_l to the lntereata of any
.ther power. Further, Servia argues
that ahe would enly be rogainlng pos-
.eaelon of what belonged to her before
the downfall of the Servlan Emj ire.

when Adriatic aeaporta were Bourlsh-
Ing Berviaa citles.
Nothing yet is known of Rumanla's

laaltaoa ln the new dcal. The British
Mlnlster at BuchareHt had a three
hours' conference with the Ruasian
Mlnister yesterday on the aubject.

6ir Edward Gray ln Conference.

The Turkish Ambassador to Great
Brltain had another long conference
with 8lr Edward Grey yesterday, and
a more optlmlstlc feeling appeara to

prevall ln dlplomatic clrcles. It la be-
laie_ that the conversatlons proceed-
lng among the powers will reault ln a

rotr.n.un basis belng reached for medla-
tlon.
The apeech of Count von Berchtold,

the Austro-Hungarian Fnrelgn a-laua-
ter, encourajres the cxpectation that no

Insuperable dlfflculty will be found ln

reconclllng tho lnterests of Austrla-
Hungary with those of the Balkan
Ptatea.
Gn the western side of the penlnsula

.eatarl contlnues Its reelatance. Ita
garrlaon has scored some auccesses ln
aarfjaa but to-day it la reported that

Mintenegrln army has cut off its
.:nrnunications by taking Alessio

and the port of San Giovannl dl Medua,
through which Scutari haa been »>!>-
.inlng auppliea.
The Catl of MoMMttl Ls not conflrmed,

but la eonsidered BOt improbable. The
Greeks a.e Of_____g the Vardar River,
-_d the rail ol flalnnlna i- rapcrti-l
l.tntntn*.
Adrlar. i ls reported to be in a

°*<l way, aa the main water aupply
°f the city haa been cut- Provisiona
-fa aald to b« runnlng short. and the
.oldiera of the garrlson are flghting
*l_i the dvlllans for ihe amal) amount
«f food to be obtalr.ed.
War veaaelB beionging to most of

w* powera are oa tbetr way to Con-
.bUitlnoMfc. Great Brltain now Iihm the
*wle of her Medlf rranean battUsbip
¦..t t»i{ethor, with nine poweiful
_^j»tr>- and a flotiila of torpedo boat
..-'oyerB, elther In near liaatern
w«tra or ln the vlclnlty.

TURKS RECOGNIZE
THE END HAS COME

Astonished and Dumfounded at Repeated Re-
verses.Sultan May Leave Constantinople

for Brusa, Asia Minor.
Constantinoplo, Nov. G..The Council

Of Minlsters sut until 11 o'clock to-

night discussing the mllltary sltuation
and the question of medlatlon. Several
prominent generals were lnvlted tOfflvo
ao oplnlon on the position of the army.
Comprehensive measures have

ndoptod for the protectlon of the city
und the fear of dlsorders is derr.-asing,
particularly since the forelgn warships
have arrlved.
The publlc is astonished and dum-

founded at the repeated Turkish re-

verses. It is now reeognized on ail
gldao that Ihe end has come.

The Mussulinan population <>f the
towns along the Dardanelles. althouKh
depraaaod, maintains calm. Bomo nnti-
Greek lncidents of smrill lmportunce
are reported from the outlying vil-
lagea,

Fear Nazim Is Dead.
A pers_-tent rumor ls ctirrcnt that

the Turkish commander. Naziin Pacha,
is misslng, and lt 1h feared that he
been kllled or made prisoner.
The blockade of the Bulgarifin coaJt

will b* abandoned. as the Bhlpa nr»

needcd for the defence of Constantino¬
ple.

It la rrported thnt prepnratlons hf\vo
been made for the Sultan to procood to

Brusa, in Asla Minor, if the Bulgarlans
capture the Tchataldja llnes.
The threat of the Turks to abandon

Constantinople er.tlrely la belleved to

have been prompted by a def-ire to

Btimulate the actlon of the powers bl
the matter of intervontion between the

belllgerentB.
The Turkish bradquartt-r!" stnff haa

decided to take up its position immedi-
atoljr Pehlnd th*> town of Tchataldja
and to awalt thore the comlng JiK^t
with the Bulgarian troops.
The left wing and antre of the re-

treatlng Turkish army are said to hava
made their retttamant in food ordor,
Put the troops forming the rif,iit wing
were ln a state of panic and damorall-
zation. They achleved conaldarablo
succesa ln the flghting, but flnding
themselves without food ?!. J to the

south, abandoning everythlnir.
It is hoped by the Turkish staff that

the flight of the fugitives will DO

stopped at Tchataldja, to Whlcb I
many trainloads of braad have

dlapatchod since Sunday.

GREEKSTSEIZE TENEDOS
Island Near Entrance to Dar¬

danelles Occupied.
Athens. Nov. C.Forc-s londr-d to-

day from a Greek naval squadron occu¬

pied the Turkish island of Tcnedos,

oaar the entrance to the Daruanelles.

Negotiations for the surrender of

Ralonica were opened on Friday last

between the forelgn consuls and the

mllltary authorltles, but the Turkish

commander demanded that his troopa
be allowed to march out with their

arms and with all the honOT* of war.

bo that tho naaotlaUona fell through.
The civil goverm r is said to have <

mitted suicide.
The Greek newspapers in di5cu«sing

the propoaad general armlatloo ^

can he accepted only on condltlon that

the Turkish throno bo transferrd to

Ar'ia Minor, and that reforms for the

beneflt of the Christian population
there muat ilao be Lntroducod.

TURKS OUT OF NOVIPAZAR
Servia's Work There and in

Macedonia Successfully Ended.
Belgrade. NOY. (1- -The town of Kru-

lahevo, twanty mllaa north of Monaatir,
'has been oanturad by the fiervlans af t.-r

h short reslstance.
The town of Perlepe, on the way to

Monastlr. which nurrendered yesterday
to the jwilana. offerad a atubborn ra-

;Pistance, and both armies suff.-r. -d

heavily.
Kovovarosh, the last Turkish position

[ln the district of Novipazux, has sur-

rendered to the Servlan troops without

raalataaoa Ma Turkish offloera and

man were taken prisoners and 2ft)

rlflao were handtd over to the Fer-

vians.
A number of correspondents have re-

turned from headquarters, as no furthar

important war operations in Macedonia

are cxpected.
Uakttb N' v. ii.-The Turkish army

defeated by th* Servians at Kumanova

iand Kuprili took up positions in th*

moontalnoua dhrtrlcta b*tw**n JCuprtll
and Perlepe. where the roada are prac-

UcaUy hnpaaaal to.
As tbe Servian artlllery was unable

tO foilow them the Infantry was or-

darad to advanoa. and. in spite of a

murderous artlllery Are from the

Turks, took position «ffr poaltlon.
The last ones we l carried at the polnl
of the bayonet,

' The r-ervlun troops have OCCUptOd
Dar-arfcairc Paaa, to the southeast of

LrtJp, Olhara they found tbe big rall-

way brldge lntn' t.

The Mootanagrln und Borrian armies

have Joined hands at Ipck.

36 WARSHIPS 1NTEVANT
International Fleet Assembling

in Turkish Waters.
London, Nov. «5,-The Oaoi which the

Kurop.an natlons are aasemhllng ln

Turkish waters will coinprise fourteen

battlaahlpa, tw.-nty-two crulsers. if*
tcen flaatlOiaia and auxllinri.'s.
Admlral Hir Archibald Berkeley-

Ifilna, commandar in chlaf <>f tho Bri
Ish Modltorranaan aojuadron, win ba

;.,r oiii. ar of this totarnatlon-i
,.M.,.« t- d u> tah* oommand

should ooncortad oparatlono bocoma
miueaoarr Admirai Mllno arlll go tata
Turkish wat.rs with the mo*t powerful
battla foroo which has ovar riown the
British ilag fcust of Glbrultur.

The Turkish soldters place much of

the blame for their non-succes3 on the

use of aearcbllghta by the Bulsarlans.
who were thus enabled to carry out

nlght attaeka. The soidiers kearned dur-

Ing tl.- flghting to dread the rays of

the ______Ught.
Flva transnorts conveylng Turkish

troops which were aent to Mldia last

weak were unable to land owlng to

Igh 8ea They returned here yes-

terday and the men wero disembarkei
and sent to the Tchataldja fort.n .

The government appears at presont to

be able to control the local sltuatlon.
Vigoroua measures for th- preaerva_on
Of order have been taken by tho

autborlUea. The patl-la ln the streets

have been strengthened by t: arrlval
of a large number of milltary polloa
from the citles of Ismid and I'.rusa.
about ftfty mllea from tiie capital, in

Asia Iflnor. Tbeae are helplng to keep
tba eople in check.

Government Warns Kurds.
A mevtlng o'.Kur.ls was held yester¬

day at st. Bophia, at which varioua
queatlona affectlng the war were dle-
cuaaed. it was aiao augge-ted that a

brigadeof volunb ibeformed.
After tba maatlni the. milltary gov¬
ernor of Conatantlnople aummoned the
leadera Of the Kurds and warncl them

that tbey would be held responsible lf
any of their toUowef- were in any way
concerned ln Btartlng trouble in the

capital.
Further troops have been Bent to

guard all the approaches to Constantl-
nople so as to prevent the lngress of

fugltlvea.
Notwltbstandlng tbeaa meaaurea and

the arrlval of the forelgn war

tba public ls stiil uneettled, and nu-

l familles continue to leave for

l, whlle many of thoaa repirflng
in the suburbs are comlng lnto tha
:. i r city.
Th.' medlea] authotitlea of tha dty

ba. a been notlfled to pn pare to re-

cHve 20,000 arounded from Lule Bur-
d Vlaa, it is offldal'ly state.i

thal tbeae ara v: addltlon to tha 15,000
wounded men already in the eltj

;.«. Includlng those of t

eign colonlee, are crowded, and
.\~ end -i.:'-' rail illdlnga in

havi 11 tad toto boe-
pitals.

TURKISH LOSS APPALLING
Twenty-five Thousand Men in

Five Days of Fighting.
Rofla, Nov. li.Th« T irklsh army

commanded by Naxlm I'a ,' i wa« -___¦

bed in the great battle of
the last two days on tha Beral-1

Aeeordtng to tba
"Mlr" tiie Turka lost ln klM-
wounded more than double tha
at Lule Burgaa Th<
now ptoraulng tl.n defeated en-rny.

Regular commanlcation haa be<
etored between Lule Burgaa and Kirk-

Klliaaeh by ralln
The Bulgarian army in m

... down the va
the Btrurna, Tha troopa .¦ iccupled
the Rupel Paaa and are rontinuing
their march upon tiie tOW/n of 8<
Tiie Turki; h loai i in kllled

¦',<¦ Bve daj b* flghting
Inll i Burgaa and

Bunarhlaaar are al 25,000
rlan troopa capl

thirty-seven battertea of qulck-flring
guna and took t\\" thouaand prl
They also aelxed four locomotlvea and
243 rallroad cars.

Accordlng to atatementa made by
nt public men ln Bofla Bulgaria

ition untll
has been captured and Adrianopli haa

and, although it is aald that
entry lnto Conatai la no part <.f
th.- alllear plan, arlll not ltsten
to tha auggeetlon ><t peace negoi

Turkey gWea an undertaklng t.>

bring no more relnforcemi nl
Aala.

a

WHITE FLAG FIRED UPON
Commandant at Scutari Says
City Can Stand Long Sicge.
Rteka. Ifontenegro, Nov. ti..The

Turkish garrlson of Bcutari flred on a

iteamer <>n Laka 1 utart, on board of
which the Austrian milltary atta< h>'-

and a delegation of Itontenegl.18 were

conveylng a demand foi tha Burrender
of the town. Th-' ateamer was flying
the white flag at ti.. tlme
Tha commandant of Bcutari has since

gtied for ih'- Bring by bis troopa,
declaring that their acttoB waa attrib-

utai.ie to overaaoltemenl
Tba Turklab commandanl refuaaa to

believe the newa of the Bulgarian vlo-

torles in the eastern BOna "f the war,

whlle he ridicules also the entry of the

Bervlan troopa into Uakub.
in reply to ihe Ifontenegrln demand

'for tho fciirrender of Bcutari he do-
ciared he was fully prepared to defend
tba city. which could wlthatand a

three months' sl*ge.
Bharp llghtmg ls g<>ing on to the

;.,.,;, ,.f scutari, naar tba Buaata
itountalna.

SIX-POWER^OAN AGAIN

iChinese Government Makes
New Overtures to Bankers.

1/ Ddoa. NOV- 1-.Fresh loa.n n^ifoila-

Uona betareea the Chlaaea government
-ml the Kroup of bankera repreaentlng
tha Unlted _*.*_«, «*'reat Britnln.

riHtiy Franc-. Raaata and ..'..

opened at Pekir.g yest.r-.lay. Tba
Mimuntcnted In the House of Com-

nions to-day.

LOOBI bankers tatoreetod In the BO-

a;l,,i s|x-po\ver Chlnaaa loaa confinred

yMtatday tbe eabla report that tha
IClniater of Flnance 1...1. ar-

ii,.- atx-powi r greua with the

j(iltl ,,f i_opanlna aegoUationa. Th.- ad-
raaeaa _ate aii batag made from i'tking.

Ihej aaJ-L

KING IS DEFERENTIAL
Montenegrin Monarch Respect-

ful to European Concert.
Viem.i. N¦>'.'. >..King Nicholaa of

Mont.-negro dlscussed the intentlons of
the Balknn 8111*0 yesterday ln the
course of an int'-rvirw with a eorre¬

spondent printed in the Vlenna "Tage-
Matt." His rnajesty said:
"WhU* the Balhan natlona wiii settie

their affairs for thems.-lve.s, thelr vic-
tortea I iva not made them so daring
as to forgat to accommodate thelr
wlshes to tho general sltuation in Eu-
ropa."

SERVIANS TAKE MONASTIR
Dispatch from Rome Reporta

Surrender of Stronghold.
Roma, NOT. 6.The Turkish strong¬

hold of Monaatir surrendered at 2
o'clock this afternoon to the Hervian
troops, aecordlng to a dispatch from
Belgrade to the "Trlbuna."
The whole of the 6th Army Cnrps,

eommaadad by l> thl Pacha, was sta-

tloned at Monastir, and many Turkish

troops fleelng from other posts ln the
prorlne* have tak.-n r.-fuge there since
the beginnlng of hostllities. The dis¬

patch dooa not aay whether this great
Turkish army surrendered to the ln-

vaiers.
Monaatir has been the sccne of many

rnaaoacrea. Half of Ita population of
40,000 profeaaoa tbe Chrlatlan fatih.

AUSTRIAN KAISER SPEAKS
Emperor Hopes for Peace, but

Says His Army Is Ready.
idapoot, Nov. 8k.Th* d.vsire for

Of tho Anatro-Hunfarlan gov¬

ernment aaa rolcad lo-day by Era-
peror Frands Joseph ln replylng ai

King of Hungary to the addresses of
the praaldanta of the delegatlons. After
thnnklng them for the assurances thev
had given of thelr loyal devotlon, hla
majaaty said:
"Flnce tho meeting of the last de'e-

gntions grave wariike oompUcatlona
brokon out ln tho Baikan p*nln«

BUla which detnand la Igllanca,
ln view of the fact that important in-

rcby are affected by

"An early return of aeitled pollUcal
and commerclal conditions ln the Near

My
rnment will bo raady in agiaemeut

arith th* allled a D at the
1 tn ] artleipat* ln anv

ii of the gT< al powera havlng aa
Dur-

n of the d
r the army an i

navy were voted with
eredlta
forced

¦.- . lla a gratlfylng
mann. -r."

TWO AVIATORS KILLED
Motor Suddenly Stops When
'Plane Is GO Feet from Ground.
Halbarati Qaraaaay, Wo*. o. Two

more Gerroan alna*a a*ra kiiicl h>ro to-

al Altrlehtet w.id making «.

.- .1 an

nger
t)i<- motor aud lenly i I th*

troaa a

>. . Th< two an in.-n

w.-r.- ' :-!'*-

Thl« n ila.B cf th*« acroylane
up t* i

NEW SWISS CONSUL HERE.
:. -..- tarday

rnment
inod Con*ul

! ,h .<1 the

Mr. Jui ¦¦ an Im] ort< -'t No

m-

ARLISS HURT?
io the

... ls appear-
Ingln tl ifferlng

-1 fornv

.-

THEATR1CAL NOTES.
Tha pi

"

i. thla time to Thur
r Ii

.j-no , : '-v. i .it All*
j > Hen. .'. Bavaga'a prw .¦

new "I aJlsth- iii'" farce,
will tai:- la< - to-d ijr on t

aatn M
:-'

P the plece o im*a
ar York.

Harrteon Orajr t\ Bnoanoaa tha
negottatlona arith tha Henry

Mra Flake, la
play, "Tha Hlxn Road." by Ed¬

ward Bheldon, will coroe to the HuoOon
Tueaday, November 18, dl-

rectly followlng her eurrent aagag*m*ai
in < hi'

"Tha Paaalng Show of 1811," al the Wln-
OB KOTBB

to I'.iils." a d*w "nauatcal
m wbli ''"¦"' .'... l!

and u i. ....>' »>¦. n
ln Boatoi will be the n "¦ <..> ""-

, . 'N, m addltion to Mlaa
Ioffmann. ihe aat wl .JfSft"Mann, Maurt. ¦. and u ilton,

: une. Mar. Bunahlne.
Cordelia Haager rtalpr. » latln. .rga
m. (ln M n r< Heorg. Blckel. Jarne* r.

.. ,, Ph H Bhrode lamea M. Har-
r.. "m n, ny Ry«l«r, Hcni

-III eontlnue
,., ,,,. at th< wi.it. Garden Bhe

wlllBDhear ln one
and ?.,.
t n for her.

Tl. B a ¦ of Mma Blmono'a May la
-hi i, Bhe is to appear on Wovemb*r U

agaln from "Versallles
... Papar Chaaa.

Mmo. aii.-i Naatmora aill mah* her flrst
Doi na to-

morrow nlghl al th* Ti*n1 Tbaatra Tran-
ton
CyHl K*lghtl*y, who playad tho chW

i.-in ln "The M*w Sin." has ba*a angagad
i.v Charh rohman for one of th* two

prim Ipal parta In Th< Bpy." th* rttiwy
,y, which. under tha

i.a '-..'. '"'¦¦" ran IgL0. :'

,... \,., -.. Thaasr*, ran.-.

Allaa rth, who wiii ba
-!: wiiiuua a Brad» !n the Lo"-

ten produetlon ol "Bo* tfl aad Paid For,"
oabled \.-1. r.i.iv tbat he had eni

arlyle for the roie of \ Irglala
blulne.
COntraeta were sinned yesterday bO>

f praator aad Da*M Balaaoo
f.,r tha appoaranra aooa -it thr Flftfe
Avenue Th< atra ol the latti m »p<
lar tabloid milltary diunia, "Tho Drumfl
of 0
n. ii. Itaaaa wfll prodooa Bawta M-toa

ii..vie> ii-w play, "Tha rjawrtttaa _aw,"
Bome tim-- i. for«> January Mr rtaaaa

that he wiii eagaga au aii-
Btar ca_t for t_e iloyle ptaJTi

'ITS A NEW ONE OX ME!'

JOHN L^ WILSON DIES
Rose from Pension Clerk To Be

U. S. Senator.
fPrem Th« Trihiin* B-fWaa 1

Washington. Nov. 0..John L» Wilson,
-\-I'nlterl States Benator from Washlng-
ton snd ownar of "Tba Beattla Poat-In-

r." dled at the New Wlllird
era t?.:s mornlng of heart diF»'ft.-e.

Mr. and Mra w: e to V
ti a Beveral daya ago, on their aray to
vi.it the Paaama Canal. Early this morn¬

lng Mr Wllaon tv- letaed wttfa a Blnklng
st.cll and a ; alle !, 1 :t ha
.v<* i aithln two boura. Tha body win ba
taken to CTawfordsvUle, Ind., the blrth-
plaea of tha former Benator, lo-morrow

Mr. WTIaon, who waa tha brotber of
Henry Lana Wlla Btatea Am-

idor to
is;o, and 1

Knr a tlme ha waa a

LJnltad Btat clerk ln Waahlng-
ton. la W ,hu lni1"
;., B i,. Two years later he

i;. .¦ n member
nf the Hot IM and H 888, re-

Blgning i" when he wa* elected
rva th.- un-

term of J"in B. Allen, who dled

-. n ended hia can .

¦-. nt clerk In 1878 and went Weat,
t when he rel

i... would "r of Congreea.
Thla la a atory arhlch Mr Wllaon dellght-

¦
_.e-.~

COLONEL N. P. LANE.
[Bv Talagrap- t» Tha Trii.un. i
.... \. J.. Nov. .. Colonel N'i-

thriiilel PlUmm I.ane, OM Of the few sur-

Ylylng heraea of tha Ith New __rli B_gi-
ment who marcbed down Broadway at

Oln'B call for volunteere ln

tho Clvll War, ls dead at hts home. No.

aa Boutao avenue. lie was slxty-
jeight yei.rs old. At tha aga of aaveateea
and agalnst his parents' wbhes l.ane en-

llated in the vth Ragbnaat, fakifying bla
Colonel Lefferts of tba .th prom-

Ised his fatht-r to watch out for the sc n.

I.ane took purt In nll of the battles, and
was wounded ln the head at tha hattle of

Oettyaburg. Oti recovery he was made
lleutenaat of tho Cth New York Ueitl-
m.-nt. later captain and then colonel. Ha le.l

what survlvors there were of thts regt-
in, nt baofe to New rork at tha and of
th*. war. He atteadod the tifty-year i'e-

unlon of the 7th Kegiment in New Ycrk
last year. He had llved in New Vi rk
untll a few years ago. Tho funeral wlU
he In I'hiladelphla. A wlfe and one *on

survive.

FREDERICK C. F. STRECKFUS3.
rm- Tcterraph t

rassaiu, N. J., Nov. 6 Freder ck
Charlos F. Btreckfuss, former president of
tha Passalc City Council. dled suddetilv
to-day at his home, No .81 l_urr_oa
street, from neuralgla of the heart. Ba
was stricken whlle !n bed abOTtly after he

had celebrated hia alxty-flrst blrthday yes¬
terday.

THE REV. DR. HENRY S. NASH.
rambrldge, Mass., Nov. 6..The Rev. Dr.

Henry' Pyll8Bt8f Nash, recognlzed by
many theolotclans as the foremost New
Taa-unent Bebolar la Um oouatif, died
at his home her.- tO-day. H- w:is profes¬
sor of ltteratur- and Interpretatlon of the
New Teatamant at tha Bptaaopal The.v-
loglral _h hoeL
Prefaaaar N_b_ was bora in Newajfc,

Ohlo ln 1854. __ w:is mduated from
Harvard ln 1*78. He had held hl8 Cb-lf
nt the Theologlcal Bchool for tuenty-rlve
years. In 1101 Dr. Nash waa caii.-d to

iloly Trlnity Church, Urooklyn. but dld
not ttCerJ't

OBITUARY NOTE.
______ QUOJ-TMUP, treasurer of

Loaaaff Co., of Brooklyn. dled on Tuea-
d.iy nlght In his home ln Riehmond H-U,
Queena He was atricken with apopMxy
laet Baturday. Mr. Quortrup was born ln
Henmark seventy years ago. -M was a

veteran of the war between Henmark
and Oarmany. He le_ves a wlfe and »ev-
,r_l chlldren.

PLANS MATERNITY WARD
Salvation Army Also to Have

Children's Home.
Among the arpicatlona made before a

publlc hearlng of a commlttoe of tho
State Board of Charltles at the Unlted
Oharitlea Iiuildlng yesterday afternoon
for certlflcates of lncorporatlon were two
by the Salvation Army for a maternity
ward ln the Army'i Rescue and In.lus-
trial Home for Women, at No. 316 East
lBth street, which has been ln operatlon
at No. 815 Eaat 16th atreet for about two

years. and for a children's home at Tap-
pan. N. Y., in place of the home for
young women which ls now conducted
thore.

It waa polnted out to the commlttee
that both of theae homes had been run la
rlolatlOfl of the Army's charter, which
prorIdea that no place of rest or recu-

peratlon may be conducted by the Army
without the wrltten consent of the State
Hoard of ("harldas, but Adjutant Under-
WOOd, who appeared ln behalf of the
Army, explalned that the Army had
founded both ol theae homea before lt

lectlved a charter, and that lt now

wlshed to have them legalized undor th*
act. Dr. John H. Huddloaton told tho
commlttee that the maternity ward was

urgently paedad.
Ar.other applicatlon was from the Hur-

lam Kcformed Church, founded in 1660, to

eatabUah a g*naral dlspensary at No. IM
Eaat _2d street. dlrectly back of Its East
Mda B*adqu8tft*ra in Dmondorf chapei.
j'.. W. Summers. rt-preeenting the Har-
lem Kye. Ear and Throat Hospital. ar-

gue.1 Bgalnat the sranttng of a charter
which would allow the church to spe-

clallse. on tha treatment of eye. ear and
throat dleeases, but stated that he had
no objectlon to the establlshment of a

K»-ner-l disp.-nsary ln the nelghborhood.
Mlsa Kvelyn M. Goldamlth, who want

to Barop* several yeara a«o with the

MOQOlay commlsslon to study the care of

crlppled ohIIUren, applled for permlssloa
to lncorporate a eeaslde home for crlp-
-,;,it chlldren at Arverne, Long Island.
She dedared that there were slx hun-
dred crlppled chlldren ln the publlc
Bchools of the city and that the need for

0 work was great.
The New York Polycllnlc Medical Bchool

and Hospital, now in East 34th atreet,
applled for a new certirlcate of lncor¬

poratlon at No. 341 We«t 60th street. under
the name of the Polycllnlc Hoapital.

CORAL IMPORTER HELD
Arrest of Dealer Completes Al-

leged Smuggling Olique.
rvjrals valu<*l at J10.000 were nelzed by

custums agents yesterday m the amco of
Mlchaela i>e Dalectla, an Importar pi
COiala at No, 13 Malden Lane, where he
has a'stock of |1<»>.u0u. It is charged that
coials valutid at 88.088 were smuggl. d :nto
thi3 oountry in May from the ltalian
uteamer San Ougllelmo. De Delectis, his
clerk. Vlncenzo Caeac«, of No. ZS9 2a
atreet. Brooklyn. and two au-warda of the
steatner, arreated on Saturday and ar-

raljnied on Monday, before Commlssloner
Henedict, were held ln ball for examina-
tJon The Importer was held ln 16,000 ball
Au lnvcstigation la under way to de-

termine how much coral has been amug-
¦s'l.-ci Into tlie country_
WHAT 13 GOINQ ON TO-DAY.

Free tilmUil'in «o ,h» American Muaeum of
Natural Hlitory »-d the MetropoUun Ma-

Publv lacturaB of tha Board of Educatlon,
,, .j .

_ publlc Scnool 27, «2d atreet. east
of Third avenue, 'The City of Washington,"
ilon Joeeph A. Uoulden, Publlc Scr.ool 34
No 41» Weat 2Hh street, "Care of th* gfcta,
ll.ohlnB an! (".othlng." Pr Jerome Wa'.kor.

school 4.5. iftflth atreet an.i s)l. Nicho¬
laa awnue "Pailua, the Seat of the Flrst
l imerslty " Dr Bruno Rotelll; Publlo
Bchool 80. No. 22H Eaat 57th street, "The
Adlrondacka." Ueor«e Hunter; 1'ubllc Sclool
«.. H«st»?r *nd *-"»«* atreeta, 'Herolc Ku-
mancaa of CnJ**lry." Dr. Charlea F. Horna;
Pub'lc gcboot 100. 13Sth atreat. weat of Fiftb
avenue The Weat Indlea," Dr. Geor.e Don-
ablson Publlc School 110, 1834 atreet, eaat
of Elshth avenue. "The MUlury Problems of
the Clvil War," Dr. Arthur M. Wolfson;
Publlc Bchool 168, 108th street, weat of Am-
aterdnm avenue, "Beethoven," MUs Marjarat
Ari'lert-.n t.abcr Temple, 14th atreet and
Bacond avenua. "The Munlclpal Court." HOB.
F Hiil»«el')^rH. Munlclpal Court Justlce; l'ub-
il,- _rary No. 112 Eaat Itfth street. "Hol-
¦.nd " Ur' Frank B. Kelley: Inatltute Hall.
No '^H Hast 10«th atreet, "The Healthy
ilu'man Body." Dr. John N. Baaaln; St
Luke'a Hall, Hudson and CJrove stre«tj,
"V«lce Production." Walter H. Roblnaoa.

MARRIED.
THOMAS.FINI.Y.At the r-eldenoe of Mr.
snd Mra. R. I.lvtngaton Bwrknun, Ke_*
port, R. I., Tuesday. Nov.-mhar o, l'.Ui,
Mlsa Ellxat.eth R. Flnljr to Mr. Edward R.
Thomas.

Notlre* of marrl-grs and deatha mmit be
accompanled br full uarae and addreae.

DIEO.
Atktnaon, Lydla P BTerter. Anra F.
Baldwin. ("harlea F. Horton. Ellia 8.
Bar.ke, Franova E. Hubbail, l ._..¦>¦ H.
Bartow, Peter. Myera. Pertl C.
Bennett, Martln. Ogden. Wallace.
Cravln. John. Truslow. Mrs. Jamea t_
Everdell, Wiillam. Varnleck, John .M.
GlUa. Susan Warren. Lewla B.

ATKIXSON.In Nawburport. Mm., on her
7lst blrthday. November 4, 1912, Mrs Ll ll*
P , wlfe of AJbert J. Atklnson. cf Brooklyn.
Intarment ln the famlly plot, Oak H'.li <"enpe-

¦ tery. Newburyport, Thursday, Nove.ir.ber 7.

BiLDWIN-On Noven.ber 0, 1913. Major
f'.arlea F. Baldwin. tn hia 7Tth >ear. Fu¬
neral from the realdence of hia aon. Joseph
BaUwin, No 10 WoodraB ave.. Flatbuah,
Thursday, November 7. 2 p. m.

BAN'KS-On November f>. 1-12. Frances E.
daughter of the late Sam-iel B. and Ellia
R.ir.ka. ln her 8*th year Punerat aervlcee
at the Chapei of The Home. M4th at. and
Amaterdam ave., on Ftldny, November 8,
at 11 a. Bl.

BARTOW~At Fouth Orange, N J.. Not. 8,
1612, Peter. aon of Prancia Pwlght and fc*--
Mr.a Redmond liartow, ln hia 3d year Fu-
neral prtvate. It 1» klndly re.juested that no

flowera ba aent.

BENNETT.On KOr-BBbar a 1912, Martln Ben-
nett. heioved hm-t-and of Mlnnle Von Dreele.
aged w y__ra 8 moataa aa_ U Aapa Eu-
r.-ral eervke at hia lato resldenre. No. 140
k_t-8B st., Brooklyn. Saturday, N.-vembex 9.
at 2 p. m.

CRAVI.V-On M«nday, November 4. 1912,
John. beloved hueband of the late Cella J.
Cravln m*« Kelly) Fun.'ral from hia lata
realdence, No. 243 Xt-n a*-., Brooklia, oa

Thuraday, November 7. at U a. m.

EVKRDE__.
VETEJRAN ASflOCIATIOH COMPANY A, 23D
REGIMENT, N Q N T You aia herebr
notlflrd of the death of Wllliam E\erdell. th«
flrst captain of ihe company and the presi¬
dent of thia raeoclatlon. an i are requened to
attend tho funeral alHcaa at hia lata '.

daaaa ato. 312 Washington ave Brooklyn.
at 8 n m. on Thursda). November 7. 1912.
I. J PRAETEH. Ftret V|.e-!Y.sllent. C.
H. KK-TO-Bf, aaaratary.

OH fjf.Rnsan. Remains lylng In atate,
Tha Funeral Chun h." Ba -41 West 888
.Frank Campb»ll Hulldlna?) Intarment
Iialton. Penn. Automoblle cortege.

¦¦um >aaa rradartata, wi.iow of ous-
tava Herter, ar.d daughter of the late
Wllliam F Schmldt. sft«»r long llln-.s, at
her home. No. 148 Central Park Weat. Fu¬
neral aervices will bt h-ld on Frlday at
Kutistco Cemetery. on arrlval of a apeclal
traln leavlng Orand Pentral Ptatlon at
11 80 a m.. on track No. 11. Klndly omlt
flowera.

HORTON.Ellia Sutton. at the realdence of
Mra _yn--. No- »>S Mamarone, ave White
I'lalna Monda%. Nosember 4, agf.1 M years.
Funera! itrl> m Thuraday. November 7, at
2 o'clock. at the home of h«r alarer, Mra.
\v B Adama. Bedf.'rd Htlla. N. Y. Car-
rlagea will mept traln that leavea Orand
Central Ptation at 11 14 a. m.

¦_¦¦___-.aer a_a_ widow of wtntam u
at Southlngfti. Conn on November «, 191*.
ln her 82d year. Interu.ant at Ureenwood,
Frlday afternoon.

MYERB.Budd^nly. November 4. 191Z at
I'hcenlx. Arl.:.. PaHl C. Mypra. ln hia 68th
year. Notlce of funeral heroafter.

OODEN.On November 6. at tha f*w ^eeH
H.-pttal. Walh-ca Ogden. The funeral aer-
vlcea will ba B*M at Bt. Agncas Chapel
(Trlnlty Partahl. 92d at., near Columbua ave..
on Thuraday, November 7. at 9:30 o'clock.

TRT'HIjOW.At Rome, Italy. October 11. 1918,
Jira. Jamea I- Trualow. Funeral servlcaa at
the residence of her aon. No 61 South Port-
land ava.. Brooklyn. on Thuraday afterneoa,
November 7. at 2 o'clock.

VANVLECK.At Middlatown. "onn.. Monday,
November 4. 1U12. John Monroe Vanvlack, ln
the 80th year of hia age. Funeral aervl-ea
at hta laU raaldenco on Thuraday, November
7 at 2 30 o'clock. Burlal ortvata It la re-

q'ueated that no flowera be aent.

W4HRBS-At the realdence of hia paronta,
K_ 1 Weat 72d at.. on Tueaday, November
B Itrtj; ln hia 24th year. I.wla Baker
_arr^n ion of l.ilian and Charlea Howard
Wirr.'n Fir»ral prlvate. 10 30 Frlday
mornlng. lt la klndly requeated that n«

flowera ba aent. Wheellng. W. Va., papera
pleaaa copy.

. -^-^...._

CEMETERIES.

THE WOCnTAWN CEMETEHY,
233d 8t. By Harlein Traln and by Trolley.

Offlce. 20 Eut 23d Bt., N. T.

CNDERTAKEB8.
FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-8 W_rt 28a

gt Chapela. Prlvute Rooma, Privafa Ambu«
lancea. Tel 1*24 rr,e'»ea._

omcEB,
MAIN OFFICE.No. l.*>4 Naasau atraet
L'PTOWN OFFICE.No. 1364 Broadway, os
any American Distrlct Telegraph Offlco.

HARI.FM OFFICE8.No. 157 Eaat I23tt,
atreet. No. 283 Weat 125th atrael aa_ Me.
219 Weat 120th air.at


